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IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

A Few Items That Wore Picked Up-

on Fifteenth Street.-

Tlic

.

Itiinli Cltistorn Alinut Fifteenth
Hit-cot I'rom Cnpltol Avenue tci

Howard Never Htlll
nor Day-

.In

.

1853 the man who made the original
eurvoy of the ) ) rcsont oily of Omaha
rode over the bottoms and at the point
now known as the corner of Fifteenth
nnil Fnrnam xvaS just able by rising In
his Htlrrup1 * to look over the grass mill
reeds , tn 1889 the visitor standing1 on
the wuno point looks to the north , south ,
east or west , over a magnificent thor-
oughfare

¬

, paved , curbed , ribbed with
street car lines , flanked by long rows of
magnificent buildings lighted by him-
dredh

-
of gas juts and electric irlobus and

cnhoing with the sound of thousands of
wheels and restless feet. This Is the
heart of the city to-day , to-morrow , and
forever. At one point is the "Wabash-
corner'1 where politicians concoct their
Bchemcsand combines and were every-
one

¬

hay an appointment to meet every-
one

¬

else , cast of this Hoyd's opera
houses , south of this , the magnificent
Ware building , and on the remaining
corner Is the stately Darker block which
phu'iiix-liko has risen frotn its ashes.
Everything and everyone gravitates to-

Filltconth street. It IH the great trade
thoroughfare and in all probability al-

ways
¬

will bo. It lias besides the biiild-
Ingsmentioned

-
, thoKnmgo building , the

Granite block , the Sheeley building ,
the Withnol building , theC'reighton
block , the Continental , the Williams
building , the Exposition building , the
poatolllue and numcroim others. Horse
cars and cable cars leave its principal
corners for every part of the city and
the tide of humanity which rolls over
Its pavement , in all descriptions of vehi-
cles

¬

, on horseback or afoot , from town
and country is never still. Oniiiha has
several magnificent streets , wholesale
and retail , but the topography ol the
city and the location of public institu-
tions

¬

has decreed that Fifteen Ih from
.TolTerhon square to Howard shall remain
the center about which cluster all the
rush.

Then comes the Thornton Machine
Co. , lL'1 N. 15th st. . wholesale and re-
tail

¬

dealer.s in Tufts' .soda fountains ,
White sowing machines , fancy articles
and ladies' toilet goods. An old Omaha
Institution , and one of our substantial
bouses.-

D.
.

. 1. Thornton,121 N. If.th st.real es-
tate

¬

exchange , mcrchandi.se boughtand
sold and exchanged for city property.-

C.
.

. J. Weber , successgr to OMoiuihoo-
fi Shorfy. Trade is increasing with
this house all the time , .lust now they
are having tin inventory sale , all woolen
and winter goods are aolling at net cost
and loss ; underwear hosiery , blankets ,
flannels , comfortables , table linens ,
towels , silkH and dress goods are all be-
ing

¬

field at great reductions. They are
selling an imported broadcloth for'Sl.l !)

that must bo seen to bo appreciated ;
they are courteous to their customers ,
and are always willing to show goods.-
"When

.
you are looking for dry goods

give them a call , it will pay you.-
C.

.
. H. Frederick & Co. , Croighton

block , are the oldest and most reliable
hatters in the west , being established
in 1870. They are agents for the colo-
brotcd

-
Dunlap and Htotson hats , the

best in the , world. They carry the
largest slock of hats , caps and straw
goods , and are the only 'practical hat-
ters

¬

in the city. They are doing the
hat business pf the city. Their stock
and prices are all right and they are
headquarters for correct styles.

Pease Bros. , 121 South loth street ,
the popular hatters , are agents for the
celebrated Miller , Derby and silk hats.
They have jilstlieon appointed agents
for the equally celebrated Youman hats.
They also manufacture to order on the
third lloor of the Croighton block , and
carvy one of the most complete stocks
of mcns1 furnishing goods west of
Chicago.-

Of
.

, all the stores in Omaha , probably
there are none1 more attractive to the
ladies than that of Mrs. J. Benson ,

Nos. 210 and LM2 South Fifteenth st-
.On

.
Oct. 10th , 1SS7 , Mrs. Henson opened

n fancy goods store in the Ramgo build-
ing

¬

, corner Fifteenth and Ilarney sts-
.It

.

at once became , a most popular shop ¬

ping-place for the ladies of Omaha and
vicinity , who had previously been
Biully neglected , having had no ex-
clusive

¬

fancy dry goods and furnishing
Btoro in which to trade. After having
built up a profitable business , Mrs-
.Bonnon

.

, in September last , removed to
her present location and has since al-
jnostdoublcd

-
her business. One of the

peculiarities of this store is Unit a
specially 5s made of every line in stock ,
Buch as underwear , hosiery , corsets ,

neckwear , ribbons , infants' wear , line
wools , yarns , embroideries , laces , fancy-
work , etc-

.At
.

211 South 15th street , near Lloyd's
opera house , Mr. N. M. Ruddy has for
three years done business as a scientific
u'ntician. By lltling and grinding
glasses for all forms of defective vision
and by using the most exact modern
methods and guaranteeing perfect satis-
faction.

¬

. Mr. Huddy has mndo a reputa-
tion

¬

as an expert in optical work. A ma-
jority

¬

of spectacle wearers in this city
uuo his patrons. Those who suitor from
weak vision or the effects of defective ,
ill-fltting glasses will save valuable eye-
sight

¬

, money and patience by calling on
this gentleman.

One of the linusl cigar stores in the
we t is "The Gotlmm"at No. 215 South
Fifteenth nt. , under the Lloyd opera
house , of which Kdwnrd Kulm is pro ¬

prietor. The interior decoration of
'The Gotham" excels anything west of

Chicago , a'nd the high grade of cigars
here handled equals any in the world.

having an immense retail busi-
ness

¬

, the box trade is made a si >ccialty.
Several traveling men look after the
large wholesale interests which extend
both east and wes-

t.Quckprt&Molonallmorchant
.

tailor ? ,
Btnrtod in business April 1st , I88S , at-
J>To. 315 South Fifteenth St. , in the Gran-
ite

¬

block , and have succeeded in ob-
taining

¬

a line of custom second to none
in the west. Mr. Nick Uuekert has an
enviable reputation as a cutter , and has
boon at the cutter's table in Omaha the
phut eight years. James H. McDonald ,

tbo other member , having an extensive
acquaintance "on the road , " especially
ills both gentlemen for tholr line pf-

trado. . '
W. II. C'ooiubo , proprietor of the

Popular Market , Jill) South 15th street ,
dyservcs a place among the business
mcm, of ttiielivo street. His market Is-

ucar the street and cable car centers ,
liejnjr Ices than one block from 15th and
Vanillin sts. ThusntTording an onpor-
tujijty

-
for thoto waiting for cars to se-

lect
¬

their supply of moats in person.-
Mr.

.

. Coombo attends personally to the
buying , and gives Ills customers the
benpflt of his experience in the selec-
tion

¬

of the best the market affords. His
fctocK is full , and embraces everything
Jcept ill a llrst-cla&s market.-

.Helen
.

. ftThompson , the well known
firm of merchant tailors who succeededp , A. Llntjuist -& _ Co. , are located
CV 317 Squill Fifteenth street. The
TUukinoss has been established since
1K74 , and they carry the largest etoclc-
o Quo wo Jcua in the city , as well as

the best trimmings thtitmoncy will buy.
They employ only the best skilled la-
bor

¬

, and guarantee satisfaction as to
style of garment. Their trade extends
all over western Iowa , as well as In Ne-
braska

¬

and further west , having as
many customers outside the city as in-
Omaha. . Their prices are always as low
as Is consistent with first-class material
and workmenship.-

J.
.

. MeVcau. sales agent for Vana-
innKcr&

-
Hrown , of Philadelphia , has

rooms at Hit ) South Fifteenth ; make
dress suits a specialty.

One of the most enterprising houses
of this popular thoroughfareand a long
felt need in Omaha , is the wholesale
aud retail gas fixture establishment of-
Kussoll Pratt & Co. . ai ! ) S 1'itn st.
These gontlemcn will devote their
entire time and attention to this
branch of business and carry the larg-
est

¬

asaortment of gas and combination
fixtures , globes , shades , drop and olllco
lights for residences and public build-
ings

¬

in the west.
The plumbing , steam and hot water

heating of Wolshans , Pratt & Co. , 'ill *

and H21 South loth street , also 1-122 and
1121 llarnoy street , will bo conducted
in a much more extensive and thorough
manner than heretofore. Mr. Wolsli-
ans

-
ilovoting his entire time to these

branches on which ho Is considered au-
thority.

¬

. They are also the exclusive
agents for tho'celebrated MeKwan Hteel
hot water boilers and radiators now in
use in many of the finest residences in-

Omaha. .

The elegant double store room corner
Fifteenth and Harnoy streets is occu-
pied

¬

by S. .lonason , wholesale and re-
tail

¬

dealer in musical merchandise and
jewelry , [ lib slock of pianos , organs ,
brass and silver instruments , sheet
music etc. . Is largo and well (-.elected *

His stock of line jewelry is one of the
largest In Omaha. The business of this
hoiibC Is constantly increasing , and de-
servedly

¬

so , for his motto is , "Always
lead and never follow. "

New in name , but old In experience.
The Angle-American Mortgage and
Trust company , successor to the old firm
pf Burnhaln , Tulleys & Co. , oiler special
inducements to thoroughly reliable local
agents or brokers for htrictly first class
loans. After applications and abstracts
are received and loans approved , money
is promptly furnished. Will quote close
rates on desirable loans secured on in-

side
-

city property. Correspondence ,
with references , solicited. Savings de-
partment

¬

in connection pays interest on
time deposits. Kaluga building , -405 S-

.15th
.

st-

.Omaha
.

line the lincst plumbers' show-
room in the United States. If this
coins extravagant language , please

visit any establishment whore plumb-
ing

¬

is done , in Now York , lloston , Chi-
cago

¬

or San Francisco , and decide for
yourself. The Ilussey & Day Co. oc-

cupy
¬

two stores ; Nos. 40 ! ) and'-111 South
fifteenth , in the new Runigo building.
They control the Durham system of
wrought iron screw joint drainage , the
Dsborne system of steam heating , and
:heir rapidly growing business is an en-
dorsement

¬

of the reputation accorded
fiiem of being leaders in their
ino of business. Sanitary Plumb-
ing

¬

, Steam and Hot "Water
heating are their specialties , and the
fact that they have been selected by the
owners to do the work in their line on
such structures as the Bee building ,
Kirkendall building , Merchants' Na-
iionul

-
bank , Sheeley block , and many

of the finest residences in the city , is-

ilone sulllcient to place them at'the
Head of the business in the west. The
ijas fixtures and art metal works de-
Kirtmont

-
of this house is an entirely

separate and distinct branch of this
justness , contained in three elegant
store and show rooms , richly furnished
mil carpeted and filled with the choicest
ind largest stock of ..lino gas fix-

tures
¬

, electroliers , imported piano
ind table lamns , etc. , west of Chicago.-
n

.
every department of this business the

Jussey vt Day Co. go at once to the top.
Sanitary engineering and plumbing , n8
veil as steam heating , at the present
.imo , demands the best intellect and
jraln of the country. The day of "botch-
vork" and ignorantso-callcd plumbers ,
s passed. It costs less in the long run-
e have anything done right , and cs-

ccially
-

> plumbing. If you want first-
: lass work at reasonable prices , done
ight , and guaranteed right , anil want
o see things as they ought to bo , visit

, hc Hussoy & Day Co.
The largo double store in the north

end of the Sheeley block. 41U and 415 S-

.5th
.

street , has just boon opened by Mr.f-
.

.
f. S. Christcnson with a large stock of-

Ino paper hangings , shades , room
Holdings and decorative goods. The

salesroom whmi fully completed will
lot be equalled in appointments by any
establishment of the kind west of Chi-
cago

¬

, a particular feature being a sep-
arate

¬

apartment lilted up for the special
nirposo of handling line trade. It is-
Ir. . Christonson's aim to confine his
ino , as far aa possible , to art goods and
lecoralivo specialties. His fresco and
irt departments will bo in sKillful
lands , and his endeavor will bo to give
lis patrons all the facilities for line
vork and novelty of design obtainable
n the eastern centers.-

J.
.

. J. Fruohanfthe veteran bookseller
ind stationer , 414 South 15th "trcot is-

no) of the oldest dealers in this city
laving been engaged in the book trade
n Omaha since 1SGB. Ho carries a-

arge stock of stationery , magazines ,

ibraries , periodicals , etc. Lie makes a
specialty of imported and American
Gorman books. All of the latest publi-
cations

¬

can be found at his store as well
is a full line of local and eastern news-
) ajcrs.-

Grconman
) .

& Richardson . .milliners17!

3outh 15th street , can justly claim to
lave the best equipped and most stylish
nillincry and hair goods establishment
n the city. Their customers find at
heir store not only a complete stock ,
jut one that is up to the times in every
espccl. This llrm are Ihe only maiui-
acturers

-
of line hair goods in Omaha.

The liberal patronage which they enjoy
)ospcaks their popularity and proves
.hem a worthy member of the 15th
street business circle.

The Karbaeh located at 418 South
5th streol , is the model restaurant of

the city. Their patrons are from
imong our best , and Ihoir
table would tempt the most fastidcous-
epicure. .

F. L. Cotton , fancy grocer , corner
fifteenth and Howard streets , carries a
stock ol foreign and domestic groceries ,

unexcelled in Ilia city. Ills careful at-
tention

¬

to customers , good goods and
irompt delivery makes his grocery the
nojt popular one in Omaha.-

P.

.

. C. Katokin , proprietor of the old
city hall poultry and produce market ,
"trove in from the country a herd of-
S2> tut keys. They presented the ap-
earancc

-
) of a small army as Ihoy
strutted up to their corral in the rear
of 214 South IGth st. Mr. Katokin will
soil those lurkoys at a specially low
n-ico until all are gone. As the oily
Hill will be torn down by April Isl this
{cntlomnn will give his customers the
jonollt of special prices on everything
n his store until thai date. After April

1st ho expects to move into a now room-

.Gahnoro's

.

masque ball Monday even ¬

ing. Good music. 1515 Dodge.

Wyoming coal , lump and nut for
irompl delivery constantly on hand. .

HOWBlJj&CO. ,
Telephone 114 , No. 617 Ko. 14th st.

CLOAK SAIiK.
Peremptory Hnleol'lhc llnlnncc ol'llic

McDonald Hnnkriipt Slock.-
Wo

.
are

COMPELLED TO CLOS1C OUT
The balance of stock

BY FKBKUAKY 1st ,

And are bound to dispose of the same
without regard whatsoever us to cost or-
value. .

What wo still have on hand
MUST GO AT SOME PKICE-

.WEHAVEKEDUCED
.

EVEKY GAR-
MENT

¬

To a ridiculously low figure with the in-
tention

¬

to close out the stock.
You will lind some very desirable and

attractive goods which you can huv-
AT LESS THAN COST OF CLOTH.-

Wo
.

have divided the entire stock
into the following lots :

LOT 1 FOR M.OO ,
Comprises all nowmarkots that have
been sold for 7.oO , &I.OO. SlO.oO and

12.00 , at the uniform price of W.OO
each ,

LOT 2 FOR *7iO.
All garments having been sold at

!} 1H50. * l.j.OO , . , will now go for
S750.

LOT It FOR 1000.
Our 918.00 , 2.0() ( ) and 22. " 0garments

now go for 10.00 each.
LOT 4 FOR S1500.

The 25.00 , *27.oO , 30.00 , S2.J30 and
$ .' 11.00 garments are now reduced to
15.01) .

LOT o FOR 500.
All children's garments In value up

to fclo.OO at 5.00 each.
LOT 0-

.In
.

this lot will bo found a few suits in-

Henriettas , broad cloths and silks , the
original prices of which range from $12-
to $10 each. These must go at $10 and
815 each.

Positively no such opportunity has
ever been offered belore.

FIXTURES FOR SALE C1IEA1J.
Make an oll'or.

THE MCDONALD BANKRUPT SALE ,
214 S. 15th st.

AVe in en.
All delicate complicalions peculiar to

females , which undermine health and
shorten life , and all uterine complaints ,
are now successfully treated without the
old speculum methods of physical exam ¬

ination. The latter mcthod'of diagnosis
bus proved to be not only worthless but
injurious. The senior physician of the
Liebig World Disponsiary of San Fran-
cisco

¬

and 76i( West .lackson st. , Chicago ,
III. , will give free consultation to la-

dies
¬

at the Metropolitan hotel , corner
12th and Douglas sts. , Omatia , Neb. ,
from Jan. 12 to 20 , 1SSO.

HAY DION HUGS' .

Special Silo: In Cloak Department.-
We

.

have just received a lot of ladies'
short jackets in BOUCLE , JERSEY
AND BEAVER CLOTHS , which wo
will place on sale on Monday next at
the extremely low price of 2.25 , 2.50 ,

ftt.OO , 1.00 and $T .00 , worth $15,50.1.50 ,
5.00 and 700. Wo will oiler iv line of
plush jackets at 7.00 , 8.00 and $10.00-
.rhoy

.
are worth 12.00 , 15.00 and $ li.50.-

We
( .

have a few plush cloaks left which
wo shall offer at a sacrifice. Wo will
offer a line of ladies' Newmarkets in all
Lhe desirable colors and styles from

$ : ( .o ( ) to 1000. These are GREAT
BARGAINS. In children's and misses'
cloaks and Newmarkets wo will oltor
SPECIAL BARGAINS. A full line of-
uclics' jerseys from 75c up. If you need
icloak or wrap for yourself or children
this will bo the golden opportunity.-

IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods.g

Deformities of Hvory Klnil
Supplied with proper scientific appli-
ances

¬

, and surgical cases requiring
expert treatment should consult with

,he surgcon-in-chict of the Liebig In-

ternational
¬

Surgical Institute-400 Geary
street , San Francisco , and 750 West
lackson street , Chicago , 111. , now at
Metropolitan hotel , corner Twel.'th and
Douglas streets , Omaha , from January
12 to 20. Consultation Jree.

Sleighs for sale cheap ; your own
terms ; mortgage paper taken. L'aul ,
north of postollicc.

From the Council ItlufTH Nonpareil ,

Dec. 12 , 1880.-
We

.

arc credibly informed that I ho mortality
'rom diphtheria , under tbo treatment of Dr.-
I'hos.

.
. JclTeris of tlus city Is merely nominal ,

lot excecillni ; otio-iifth of ono per cent. Such
joing the unso no tiino should bo lost In phic-
iiK

-
Ills remedy within the roach of every

'aiiiily and thus save annually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria is the most
universally destructive pestilence that Jnis-
afllicten the world during the last hundred
years.-

EXICUTIVU
.

Omen. COUNCIL UMJFFS , Jan.
7, ISS'J. I do not licsltatn to say that the suc-
cess

¬

attending the use of Dr. Jcfferis' Pre-
ventive and (Jure forDjphthcria has no equal.
speak from experience , having used it in my

own family ; I am also well acquainted with
the connected with its use in our city.-

W.
.

. K. VAUCiii.v , Mayor.-
No

.
physician required. Price of remedy

f-'J. Addrcs , box Js'o. 1557 , Oinalm , Mob. ( Dr-
.lotlcris

.
1ms retired from active practice.-

o
. )

-

STADT THKATKK.-

Cor.

.

. 15tli and JnoKHon Sin.
Miss Anna P. Spahn , the excellent ,

well known and beautiful actress from
the German theatre in Chicago , will
appear Sunday night Jan. l.'lth , as Hen ¬

rietta , in Uio famous new play , "Krieg
den Franon , " of F. Schonthan , the
jrcat German author. Do not miss
his opportunity to see one of our best

German artists in an entirely new play
lover performed before in this city.

*
Sioighs for sale cheap ; your own

onus ; mortgage paper taken. Paul ,
lorth of postofllco.-

A

.

largo majority of the discrlminat-
ng

-
public prefer to travel by the Bur-

ington
-

Route. Its Vostibufo Exprcts ,
vlth dining car , free chair cars , and
Pullman Palace cars leaving Omaha at-
t:5: () p. in. , arriving Chicago 10:00a.: in. ,
s the besl train for the cast. It is the

only line running ! l daily express trains
to Chicago , Pcoria , St. Louis and the
cast , !i daily express trains to Lincoln ,
Denver and the west , and 2 daily cx-
> ross trains to St. Joseph , Kansas City

and the south , direct from its own
lepot in Omaha. Ticket ollico , 122I-
Jftirtmm slreol.

nt ThiM. j

All kinds of merchandise and per-
sonal

¬

property wanted in exchange for
mprovod farms and wild land. Foreign

Emigration Co. , r 2 & 8 1502 Fnrnam st-

.Iturllnutoii

.

ICnuto.
NEW TRAIN TO THE WEST.

Commencing January 1st the B. & M.
1. R. will run a train from Omaha at
1:80: a. in. , connecting witli the vosli-
nile express from Lincoln and the west ,
arriving at Denver and Cheyenne the
same evening.

Ticket Ollico 1223 Farnam street.-

Slolghg

.

for sale cheap : your own
terms ; mortgage paper taken , Paul ,
north of postollico.

Ice , Ice , Jco-
.Tlimobaugh

.

& Taylor respectfully in-

vite
¬

the attention of ice deal era to tholr
complete line of ice tools. Catalogues
mulled on. application. HOe Douglas
st. , Omaha.

Cedar blocks for fuel ; nothing better.
Mount & Griflln , 1213 S. Hth st-

.Ijook

.

Special indueomonts.u'on Monday and
next week , 10 eases 315tn.
bleach muslins , such as Lonsdalo ,
Marker and Golden Wfcdfllng , Monday
1CJ yards for 100. I ; cajo Comforter
calico -Icyard. 1 case white Shaker
llannclH tic yard. 1 case Poiiporol KM
bleach shooting KU-yard. Heavy red
Ufrlll llannols leo yard. . AJotof ladios'
line leather hand bago , worth up to-
St't.oO each , your eholeo'Monday to close
7oc each. A special' lot of'allwool
10-in dross goods , worth from 7oe to
$ ! . !! > yard , all atIse yard. Our special
sale on table lines still goes ; -IS-in.
bleach table damask HOe yard ; tiOin-
.tnblo

.
damask JSo yard ; ill-in. tnblo

damask " ! )c yard ; others at Ililc , SOc and
Jlflc that beats the world. Monday wo
will lot out 1 case fine , largo size white
bedspreads at lSc) each , that you can't
buy anywhere lejs than 185. Fiuo
bleach Iiuck toweling-Ho yard. 100 line
beaver shawls $ ! . ! ) each'worth & ! . .S-
U.Ladies'

.
and children's toboggans 15o-

each. . Our basement is open and wo
are adding now novelties every day. A
hie line house fournishing goods at
regular prices. Don't fail to visit om
basement when down town. Fine oandj-
8c pound.CLOAKS.

. CLOAKS.
Still a deeper cut ; if you Intend buy-

Ing
-

a cloak of any kind nowisyouit-
ime. . Ladles lluest seal plush sacquesI-
U inches long , finest satin lining
during this sale &.' '] .00 , reduced from
$10.00 ; ladies seal plush wraps , coal
slcovo , tight lltling. trimmed all around
with plush ball fringe , at 18.00 each ,
was f ; 0.00 ; ladies seal plush jnckets at-
Ssl'.OO , reduced from 12000. Bargains
in Misses line nowmarkots. You can
take your choice Monday of Misses
extra line nownmrkets at 1000. rogulai
price 15.00 , 18.00 , *l000. Children's
cloaks at half cost.HHNNISOX HHOS-

.10XOKMOUS

.

HAUGA1NS-
.tn

.

All Departments ut llcyiiian .

A now assortment of cambric and
muslin underwear of the best material ,
most refined taste and superior work ¬

manship.
Night gowns with lace or embroidery ,

55c , ( l.3c , 75c , 8oo)0cl!) , etc.
Drawers , nlain and embroidered , 2oc ,

50c , ( iOe. doc , etc-
.DCheiniscs

.
, 2ic: , OOc , 70c , $1 , etc.-

D
.

Skirts , 50c , OOc , " .'jc , $1 , etc.
Corset covers , 2-jc ,

; ?oc , 45 , tiOc. etc.
French hand embroidered underwear

owest prices.
Imported knit skirts 1.
Great bargains in dress goods.
All wool Henrietta cloth , 40 inches

wide , at 4Ic! , regular price 75c.
Evening silus 2.50 , regular price

S4 , etc.
IIEYMAN &DKICIIES.

1518 and 2520 Farnam st-

.Christinas

.

in a Factory.
The employes of the Kimioy Tobacco

company of Now York , manufacturers
f cigarettes , etc. , undoubtedly wish
hat Christmas came more than onac a-
ear. . They received aa a present last

veok over $8,000 , divided according to
lie salary or earnings of each person ,

some getting $81 apiece.
The season of Peace on Earth , Good-

Will Towards Men , was thus uruulically
illustrated.

The Kinney Tobacco company evi-
dently

¬

believe that good work from
their employes deserves good treatment
in return , a principle in business that ,
it is to be regrelted , has not obtained
general recognition asyot.-

Kcrr's

.

thread the bast. : Iluyilon Bros-

.Carpels

.

below New York wholesale
quotations ut Hurt Carpet Co.'s. See
their adv. on page 15-

.Men.

.

.

All who have been trying in vain to-

bo cured of weakening , comnlientcd ,

delicate and nervous complaints , and
impurities of the blood , should consult
with the remarkably successful special-
ists

¬

of the Liobig World Dispensary of
75(1( West Jackson street , Chicago , 111.

Branch oflice and parlors for free con-
sultation

¬

at Metropolitan hotel , corner
Twelfth and Douglas streets , Omaha ,

Mob. , from January 12 lo 20 , 1889.

THE 'VVOUIjD'S SPECIALISTS.-
Drs.

.

. LIcblK & Co. ,

The rcnownou , leading and mosl suc-
cessful

¬

California specialists , whose
cures in Ihe past quarter of a century
has astonished everyone ! 'will visit
Omaha and consult free wilh all who
desire , January 12 to tlio 20 , 1889-

.At
.

Metropolitan hotel , corner 12th
and Douglas sts. , Omaha. Residents of
Council Bluffs and all parts of Iowa and
Nebraska should visit the greatest liv-
ing

¬

specialist while in Omaha. The
latest improvements in all curative
agents , magnetism , electricity , and
every now invention known to modern
scientists or specialists.-

I

.

wish to borrow $.)0 ( ) to $1,200 on first
mortgage. Good security. I) . D-

.Smealon
.

, Room 4ii , Barker block.

Auction Sale Kxtraorilinary ,

The furniture of one of Iho finest 12-
room flats in Omaha , new and of first
class quality , will take place Thursday ,
Jan. 17th , at 10 a. in. , at No.17.

; ! South
Tenth utreol , for particulars , to-

parlies who desire to inspect furniture
or purchase at priyato sale , whole or
part , with lease. House full of first
class roomers , paying well. Owner
leaving the oily. Inquire of J. L. Rico
& Co. No Iradort ) need apply. Bust-
lies cash.

Attention K. of I * .

A special mooling of Iho executive
and othcrcommlUecsof the anniversary
celebration will bo hold at Nebraska
No. 1 hall at ( ) : .' ( ) a. in. ( Hluirp ) , Jan-
uary

¬

ll.! A full Attendance is rcoucstod ,

II. X. POHTKU , W. S. Sl'UNCKIl ,

Secretary. President.-

Ilcmovnl

.

Xoiicie.
James Morton it Son , the well known

hardware merchants , will remove on
February lfrom Ihoir prosonl location ,
No. 110 South Fifteenth streol , Croigh-
ton block , to No. 1511 Dodge street , first
door west of postolllcuyhcro tliolr
facilities for handling their rapidly
growing business will bo greatly in-

creased.
¬

. _

Furniture upholstered at 214 N. 15th.

Carpets below Now York wholesale
quotations at Hart Carpet Co.'n. See
their adv. on page 15.

Korr's thread , black fast dye. Hayden
Bros.

All talented amoteurs wishing to join
Iho Massy Howard's Onora club , for Iho-
studyof grand English opera , apply at
once to room .H07 , Paxton block. In re-
hearsal

¬

"Martha. "
F. MASSY HOWARD.-

J.

.

. L. Brandies & Sons will not lire
mall orders at their great lire sale Mon ¬

day. THE FAIR ,
- 602 , 504 , 50(1( , 503 and 510 S. loth st.-

F.

.

. W. Hildltch , expert accountant
and auditor , 2-5 Barker block. Mer-
chants'

¬

books balanced and audited.
Complicated accounts adjusted. Auditor
to incorporated companies.

KM'CTIUCirY VH STEAM ,

An Eleelrlo Motor to Tnke the 1'lnco-
of Hi on in I'owor.

The Midland Electric company' have
put in an electric motor at the McBride

Ryan job printing establishment , at
1510 Dodge street , which bids faire do
away with a large number of stationery
steam engines in thiscitv and surround-
ing

¬

cities where there 'is an electric
light plant. Tills little electric motor
is the most compact affair in uso. It
can bo placed entirely out of the way ,
needs no oiling , and is neal , clean and
simple. Bui the one great feature of
the engine is lhat its operation costs
about 40 per com of Iho money
necessary to run a steam engine o'f
equal power. There are several kinds
of these motor." , and all claim to be the
best , but the Baxter , for which Ihe
Midland Electric company are solo
agonls for Omaha and Nebraska , is as
perfect a machine as can well bo made.
The one in use now is only a onc-liorso
power , the electricity being supplied bi-
lbo Thompson , Houston Electric Light
company , through ono of their circuits ,
running three medium job printing
presses wilh perfect ease , and could
run two more just as easily
as the electric light folks have no day
circuit at present. The motor is only
in operation from 4 p. in. to 10 p. in. ,
but it is understood thai as soon us a-

sulllcienl number of the motors can bo
placed a day circuit will bo put up.
Two of these motors were used for hoist ¬

ing stone at the htato capital building
in Topcda. Kan. , at a rental of $10 per
month. With a steam engine thin & 1 ( )

would not have paid the fireman , to say
nothing of coal and other expenses.-

1IAYDE.V

.

HUGS.

Colored Drnss Gomls.
Just received , 150 pieces ! JS-in all wool

Tricot in tan and light and dark gray ,
our prices 2oo , reirular value 4" c-

.HOiii
.

cashmere"in the leading colors ,

29c.40in Raclni cloth , all wool. ,' ! 9c ,

42-in Heather mixtures , all wool , 'foe ;
these arc durable goods and reduced
from (5oc.

New style , stripes aud combinations
42-in goods , special value 45c , are worth
05c ,

48-in Henriettas , all colors , only 45c ,

hotter grade 55c , 5c! ) , ( i"i and 79c equally
cheap , worth double our price.

Rips a Long , Rayctimo wool Velour
ind oilier popular weaves in 44-in
goods , only U'e and ( 9c , regular price
Irom 800 to 1.2i per yd-

.44in
.

wool Damasce , See , 9oc and $1-

yd ; these goods include the linest French
dress goods and were imported to sell
for 1.60 per yd-

.In
.

high grades of dress goods and
novelties we are now prepared to show
an extensive line at the lowest price-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. .
Dry Goods.

Carpets below New York wholesale
quotations at Hart Carpet Co.'s. See
their adv. on page 15.-

J.

.

. L. Brandies & Sons will not fire
mail orders at Iheir great fire sale Mon ¬

day. THE FAIR ,
o02 , 501 , 600 , 508 and 510 S. 15th si.

O-

iCONDENSED NEWS.I-

t.MiiK

.

of Interest Front the Saturday
KvtMiinn Hoc.

Weaver has ceased his lilibustcrinfj tactics.-
Thuro

.

was a destructive lire at Fuirbury
last night.

Montana cattle men say this is a splendid
winter for cattle.

James Gordon IBcnneit has raised over
$400KX( ) Dy mortKdcc recently.

While aliBhthitf from ucab , In Washington ,
Friday , Walker Ulnlnc fell and broke his leg.

Hills to establish normal schools at Aurora
and Holdrccc have been introduced in the
house.

Paul Vanilcvoort has been appointed assist-
ant

¬

secretary of the national republican com ¬

mittee.
Humor has it that Vice President Hoi-

combo has been called to Boston on important
business-

.At
.

the close of the bicycle contest Friday
evening Knupp foil from his wheel and had
to b'l carried to his tent-

.Seaor
.

Lorilla has left Paris for England ,
from where ho intended , with two vessels , to-

go os-er to Spain and raise a revolt.
George L. IJean , who has been in custody

for sending dunnuifj postals through the Imail , was discharged Saturday afternoon.-
A

.

woman was found in v uviu Luii. ivy. ,
near the freight depot , with her head com-
pletely

-

severed from her body by the cars.
John L. Sullivan is feeling as lively ns a

colt and works off his surplus cncrfry in 100
yard dashes , high kicking , ami other frisky
pastimes.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Holcombo. wife of the vice
president of the Union Pacillc , started for
New York Saturday , whither she will
undergo medical treatment.

It is not unlikely Unit m the near future
Assistant General iMun.ifc'or Mellon , of the
Union Pacific , will tender his resignation
and sever his connection with the road.

Humor has it that Charles Francis Adams
is to resign ttio presidency of the Union
Pacillc to become chairman of the newly or-
ganized

¬

Inter-stato Hallway association.
Two men , while blasting on an excavating

ditch on the San Miguel river , seventy-live
miles from here , were killed yesterday by
the accidental explosion of giant powder.

Saturday morning the Republican company
lllcd an answer to the claim of O. H. Hotli-
acker

-

, amounting to 003 , for editorial ser-
vices

¬

rendered , and the matter will be tried
by jury.

Tills morning a largo delegation of general
railway baggage agents arrived in Omuha
over the Burlington , enrouto to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, where tlio annual assembly is to be-
held the 21st of January.-

A
.

largo steamer has been wrecked off the
Islands of Sissaraga , a group twenty-live
miles southwest of Corunna. It is supposed
that a hundred persons were drowned.
Thirty survivors have arrived at Corunnn.

Robert Blickcnsderfer , oxsuperintendent-
of the Union Puelllc , was presented with a
costly metal vase by the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive

¬

Engineers , Christmas. Engineers
Fonda and Johnson made the presentation ,

James C, Tnttlo , the letter carrier , whoso
extensive ruuborics have been fully printed ,
was Saturday morning sentenced to the
United States penitentiary at Dakota for a
term of ono year , sentence to date from Oc-
tober !J'-

J.President
.

William II. Cottcrill , of the
Klcctric Sugar Rellnlng company , claims
that the olcctrio proves Is the greatest over
discovered ; that the talk of fraud Is all non-
sense

¬

, and that evorytning will be all right
in a few days.-

A
.

Now Haven , Conn. , married woman was
In the habit of making engagements with
her lovers by telephone , Her husband had
the wlro topped , and hired a stenographer to
take their conversation , which Is now being
utilized for a divorce.

Cardinal Tuschoreau and his clergy were
invited to attend the provisional parliament
at Montreal , ho being assigned the llrst neat-
en the floor. His eminence resented this
and demanded a scut on Hie throne , cl'ilm-
Ing

' -

, as a prince of tlio Catholic church , pro-
ccuuncu

-

over even the representatives of the
queen. After consultation tils demand was
granted.

Jens Pctor Peterson , of UUM Chicago
street , is in hard luck. Less thun a year
ugo ho cumu to this country , and has lost a
wife and two children , but managed to HIIVO

money enough to buy a team. Mo purchased
them on Saturday , ami Sunday night tliov
were stolen , and now ho is willing to pay all
the money ho has some ? 'i5 for their re-
turn

¬

and the urrest of tlio thief.

Among the notable social events of the
week was the grand masquerade given by Iho
Omaha Nonpareil Athletic club at Bust-all's'
hall on South Thirteenth street , on Thurs-
day evening , Some of the costumes were
strikingly handsome and very appropriate.
Fully a hundred masked couples and nearly
na many spectators enjoyed themselves Im-

mensely until the small hours of morning.

11AYDHX HUPS.
Have Winter MooiN Any Value Sec

Ki > r Yoiirnoir.
Blanket , comfort and Hanncll sale.

Owing to the past mild weather we have
been able to purchase several largo lets
of comforts , blankets and Hairnets al agreat sacrifice and can sell them al loss
than cost to manufacture. Comforts at,-
19c , 7o , $1 , and 125. worth S-ie to 1.75 :

blankets at (We , Hoc , $ l.w; and 2. worth
2.50 to $ .'575. All wool red blankets ,
2.51( , worth $1 ; all wool white blankets ,
1175. worth $5 ; horse blankets !KScl,25
and 1.40 , worth 1.50 to 8S ; all wool red
flannels , 15c , le! ) , IHc and 27c , worth 25o
to SOc pnr yard , phut llannels 12K- , worth
20c ; shaker llannels 7jc. 8jo and IOe ,
worth 12c to 15c ; grey mixed flannels
loc and 20c , worth 25c to HO ; .

Fine bleached linens 60 , tiO , 0" c and
7oc per yard , worth 75c to1.2V linen
towels , 5c , 7c , lOo up to 2oc , would bo
cheap at leo to (We ; crush toweling at-
oiu'lhlrd oft regular prices.-

'Wo
.

are showing the most complete
line of dress stvle ginghams , all now
designs ; also prinls and shirtings alspecial low prices for this sale. Wo aslt
special attention to our special sale of
brown and bleached muslins in all
widths.

Our great sale of notions , trimmings ,
laces and embroideries begins Monday
morning , as ndvurtiscd. Look oul for
bargains. BAYDEN BROS._ _ Dry Goods.-

J.

.

. L , Brandies & Sons will not (ire
mail orders at their great llresulo Mon ¬
day. TIIK FA1H ,

502 , 50 1 , 50(5( , 508 and 5 10 S. 16th st-

.GUKAT

.

OI'KMNCi SA1J3-

Of llamtiupK and Swiss
at lluymati At Ieiclie- > .

Our new importation ! ! of edgings , in-

scrtings
-

and llouncings will bo on
special sale for Ibis week only. They
ire goods of marvellous beauty of de-

sign
¬

and superior finish.-

A
.

call will convince every lady lhatf-

ciich goods have never been shown in
Omaha before , and thai the prices are
lower than any others.-

HF.YMAN
.

& DKICHKS ,

1518 and 1520 Farnam st.

Carpels below Now York wholesale
quotations at Hart Carpet Co.'s. See
their adv. on page 15-

.IVrsonnl

.

1nrnKrnplii.
Mrs , Dr. ICclloy , of Norfolk , lias been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Joyce the past
week.-

Mr.
.

. F. C. Durr , who is now connected with
the Kansas City , Fort Scolt & Memphis rail-
road at Kansas City , is at home o : a visit-

.At
.

the Murray : J. F. Hevwnrd , Balti-
more.

¬

. Md , ; A.V. . Davis , Philadelphia ; G.-

W.
.

. Wheeler, Chicago : G. Wviimrcen , New
York ; II. A. Warner , Philadelphia.-

At
.

the Millard : S. II. Overholt , wife and
daughter. St. Louis ; CJ. J. Phelps , Schnylcr ;
C. C. Munson , Lincoln ; . ! . B. Rlggs , St.
Paul ; A. S. Maswell , Grand Island.

1' . II. Jircnncn , formerly editor of the
liurclitml News , who is about to establish a
paper at Browuvillu , Neb. , was in the city
yesterday , accompanied by his daughter ,
Miss 1C I hi-

.At
.

the Marker : J. Clayton , United States
army ; M. S. Hartlclt. West Point ; II. Dal-
let'ge

-

, David City ; Fred Smith , Peltin , 111. ;
Gcorgo Krug , St. Louis ; Adam Ickes , Sid ¬

ney.At
the P.ixton : F. II. Hammond , Chi-

cago
¬

; Samuel Dultnn , Chicago ; M. L) . Can-
non

¬

, Snhu.vlcr ; II. LKlnkman , Now
York ; M. 1. Boyle , St. P.iul ; Benjamin
Tuck , Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry II. Lord , who for the past two
months has been visitinir her parents at her
old homo in the south , returned last week
with her husband and is stopping at the
Hotel Barker. Her many friends will be
glad to welcome her back.

Surprised l y Tlicir Pr-
Mr. . and Mrs. Andrew Murphy , of HL'G

South Twenty-ninth street , were agreeably
surprised on Wednesday evening last , at the
numerous callers who assembled from S to I)

o'clock , tcok possession of the premises and
Indulged in cards , dancing , music and lunch.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Murphy ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Mahoney , Mr. and Mrs.
John McGovern , Mr. and Mrs. 7. A. Rhul ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Amoretto. The Misses
IHeclans , Clcary , Mullen , Millctt , Dw.yer ,
Kostcrs , Truckoys , Haydcns , Miss Kbbert of
Indianapolis and Uailoy of Chicago. The
Messrs. Lcnahan , Mullen , U'ccth , Duncan ,
Weber , Downey , Scanncll , Thompson.

Can o PreneiiUilloii.
After the adjournment ol the federal

grand jury yesterday , their chairman , II.-

B.

.
. Strant and clerk , 1. R. King , were

presented witli a gold headed eauo and pen
and holder respectively. Both eenUomon
were taken by surprise but man.igod to re-
spond

¬

to the presentation speeches.

Carpets below Now York wholesale
quotations at Hurt Carpel Co.'s. See
their adv. on page 15._- *-fl.-iiniiiL : In Niiuiliori.

' H is remarkable how rapidly the Pennsyl-
vania society is growing in numbers , " re-
marked

¬

Mr. W. C. Grifllths yesterday.
The society is only a month old , and it has
already a membership of nearly two hundred
and llfty.

Son ( li Ainnha-
St. . Martin's choir was organized Fri-

day
¬

afternoon by Prof. Saxliy of Omaha.
The choir will meet every Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock-

.Gcorgo
.

and John Parks , builders for the
Armonr-Cmlahy company , have returned
from Chicago.

The mayor and city council nnd Mr , Row ¬

ley visited the now jail and police court-
rooms yesterday and agreed on the ncc-
ussary

-

change * ami arrangements ,

Division No. il.. Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ins , will meet in limit's opera house Sunday
ifternoon at i ) o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Michael Doran , of Grotna , Is visiting
lior daughter and son-in-law , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.lohn

.

1. O'Rourko.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Van Sant , n

boy-

.Il3roaftor
.

the RvnsMN-o Ben will publish ?
Lho South Omaha morning Block markets.-

I'CBltlvtly

.
?

j|

Ai

ii

4

!
cured by Iho use of SplntKjr'H Stan-

dard
¬

Catarrh Cure.

TEST
Ivontoall who will mil at oiirolllcn. Aliso-
.ntfly fret ) to vinti-run * who urn too poor to buy.
'omplfto trnitmunt , labtliitf tlin'e muulhx , with i
rreuillrectloiiH lor homo uribunt to nny ud-

IrcBS
-

lutlid United Ktatos on receipt of prlcu-
B Ji? "PIITL I'AHTIC'L' M.S. CAM , UK-

Diml2S.S 4

STANDARD REMEDY CO.
, 4

S'15. . COII , UTII AND IlwAH STIUIKW.
1

A tiAST Ul'TOHT-

To Kcdnco Our Stock of Ladles'
.MKsos1 nnd ClilldivnS Clonka-

nnd Suits.-
Wo

.

htivo now n Inrpor assortment of-

misses' mid children's clonlts-
nnd dresses than other houses carry at
the commencement of tlio season.

The garments tire nil now ami fresh
nnd of a superior iiinlity] , but will bo
sold at ruinous prices.-

Do
.

not fall to sou us If you want a
cloak or dress , It will be nionny in your
pocliot.

IIEYMAN & DKICIIUS ,

nml W20 Karimm at.

1. TJ. nramlicH t Sous will not lire
mull orders nt their great Mruxnlo Mon¬
day. Till' : FAIR.-

60i
.

, 601 , .101508( ami > 10 S. Ifitli st-

.Th

.

YOIIHK Starrlotl
The select party to be Riven by the Young

Mnrrieil Folks' club at Uoodrlch hall on-
Tliuradny evening, .liunmry '44 promises to-

bo n very enjoyable affair , A tnst.v nml well
nrrntwcd proprnmtno is prepared for the
occasion , and (jood music will be In attend-
dance.

-
. During the intermission supper will

bo served In the banquet room. As this Is n
special party aside from the rcRUlar series
Klven by this club , unimirrioil folk * tlmt are
friends and can bo vouched for by the mem ¬

bers will bo allowed to imrticipnto. Ticketsmay be had from the following charter mem ¬

bers : 1. H. Schmidt , G. It. Hengcn , O. J.StornsdorlT , W. G. Shriver , A. M. Kitchen ,
}' . V. WiiHsurman , ( , W. H. Taylor ,Uriico MoCnlloch , 1. J. Gibson , U. A. Ostrotuand.I. 1' . ijwh-

.aWnnted

.

fil ) cash boys ; apply thismorning or Monday morning at TheFair , lath aud Howard.

All members of Local Assembly Nro.
12112 :! are respectfully requested toattond-
an important mooting u > t.o held Voi-
lncsday , .laiumrv 10 , at Kaspar's Lullmt South Thirteenth street.-

AMUSK.MIOXrS.

.

. f

Friday and Sinrda: ( } , January 18 and 19,
( Saturday -Mnlincci )

W , H , POWER'S' COMPANY
In tliu New , IMctnresiino Irish Drtinm ,

THE IVY LEAF.-
A

.
( ircat Si'cla'iiljir| ( : IVodiicdim !

Iiitroilacin an Kxcellcnt Company !

IMiuccrs in Amorlca !
A ( iiMiiiIni ) Irish llngl'lpur.-

THK
.

P.UHH'S IVV KKAK (JUAKTlvTTE-
In .L'olcotod ( loins of Irish Melody.-

A
.

Car Load of Special scenery.
Sec tlio Hash's I'llglif.-

Ilottnlnr
.

iirlrcs. fonts go on snlo tit U o'clock-
morninj ;.

Mondny. Tuosdny , Woclnosday , andWednesday Mntlnee ,

.lAMJABtV II , Ifl. 1O.-

Hpcclnl
.

ungnKeinont of
WILLIAM GILLETTE'S

PRIVATE
SECRETARY

Klrst you smile.-

As

. 1

Do You Know ?"
presented ut the Muillsim Sipiaru 'Ilicater,

New Yoik-
.lleservod

.
sent sale opens Satnrduj' morning

VcU of Itloiulii )' , .Ian. l.llli.-
F.

.

. FITZ WILLIAMS.-
Hie

.

American Hercules.
DICK ALLEN , theone man band.-

Tlio
.

Koj-ul Murlnoltns. and n host of Splendid
Attractions In nil pints r ttlielluuso-

'o.vi : > nn : ADMITS TO ALL.
Coming I'Ut'K'S HAD I1-

0V.UooTRODsi5rj

.

[

MADE TO MEASURE ,

iThree pairs of 5 Trou-
I sens for the price of one in-

L tailor shops that keep such
L styles.-

P

.

P They're made to meas-
tire with the best of care.
The quality is worth the
work ; above all the-styles
are.

The goods are made for
Nicoll by the mills at home ,

with weave and coloring
not far behind the foreign-

.They'll

.

be alongremem-
bered

¬

money's' worth at $5-

to measure.

Let Trousers bought as
jobs and poorly made to
sell at shabby prices wait ;

they ought.

You'll search the stores
in vain to find a parallel.
We have several hundred
patterns not many of one
kind. They're' uncommon
value - Nicolllike.-

We

. m

wouldn't' offer a style
that dressy mei: would
turn from. The profit's
small , but suppose we make
100 pairs to measure daily ? m

We'll sec.

TAILOR
1103 DOUGLAS ST , ,


